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BREAKS RECORD

.'' Axi.hu Dafaats Brether
Lusaffar ppr"" .

k i Billiards Tourney and ,

Averages Over 17

NINETY-SI-X 1$ HIGH RUN

', BTAHDINOII- DI1AMBD L.
I'll l : . . - Varil 0

y.f 5- - flSBJSr'cSiSSf.:":: : : v. . . 0
1

&MV:::Yi,fc::::;::: .J 1

IlwBif T. Appleby, lAraerlcftn cham. is

in the lnternatle'n.1 Ml-- r, atthis Mwrnw nresress at-th- e

rffrnfact re'nV Club, it a a repet --

fef of the nntlenal titleeftiiennai h,g brother,
mIIT. ier W" nAA

8., by 300 te "?li'ln ng Francis. Edgar ect up a
r:..i--me-

nt
1Helilih

.
average..."-- -n? mmve iuuiiiw"'"'". l.Sicked off tm 300 points in aevenrecn

i which gave him n high mark
Maningfi. M.,ai. ,, 0 made

I?, re'uriiament high run of 06.newi '? Th American champion new if out
in the Ktnmllng or tne piyer,

Slh two victories and no defeats. Fran-d- i
has been trimmed twice and has wen

"with nine inning completed. Edgar,
the American champion, led his brother,

10?AA. .V.llit. hllllardfl en the Dart
tltlehelder te win. He broke Wsrt of

S "tilt. ..... w.xnr.1 nf rh teurnev in
) "W'i "L T; ,, in. fldHt'i

Juerinn mark for high runs Is 142.

'mim Three Cushion

P .. The ctamn'-j;"- .
Slued. He was lucky te get his ninety
Sth. which also was ft three-cushio- n

shot 'The cue ball hit the red ball
coming back, caromed off te the cuih.
ion and just managed te nip the npet.

In this run Edgar gathered the balls
'often, but he wus unable te keep them
clustered. He had te make two masse
riots under the lights in the center of
the table. ...

Anether amazing the run was
when the cue ball rested between the
two ethers along the short rail in a

Pa straight line. He made the masse and
I, received loud applause by the large
FA gathering en nana te witness tne maim.
L.-- ifta. mnblncr rhren In the flrit in- -
I'.' . ,1m Ktinmnlnn left nnn which his

Mether could net mnxc, ana men rnn
'nfv. three. He missed n masee and
v..n.li rnn nlern. Thnn Fdffflr kipkpit

with thirty-on- e, missing en a three-cushio-

This run was mainly a three- -

yf. cushion. . , .,
"l Francis piayea an open tame game

throughout. It the fifth he made a run
t( thirty-thre- e, missing an easy fellow
shot.

The scores : ,...
D2W Appleby 3 S3 3t 0 14 00

Vlllih runii. OH. 83. 31. Avr. IT
ijYncis Appleey 0 11 0 33 111 u -- l 1U .

IS M IV li l'--- ""
'

(High runs-- 13. 33. 2D Acraze. 13.

If larce Crowd
feV ITesterdav's matehc9 drew huge

bJ crhnrfs. In the nftcrnoen Morten lest
Jy'' i. t'J.Hfln.l T)a Vnennlt linnnlnt1..,ErflU UUUUaiU JLUHt UIC AIVI,1I aatiaf
M m fur nf the tniirnnmpnt. Beth nlaypra

1. 1 IIU2..t... ...! maIrm nmnill.lv
ii arirl rcKorteil tn the oeen-tabl- o play.
K which made entherinz the balls for nny

finishing run an intricate problem.
i 'The (iceree follew:f'nr.. nil i i "iiii i i:(i(i8

i .11 1 2 1 1 lO'l 8 t 0 2 10 1 10 8 0 10 1

S' 800li.'SOl020001TO 0213.
win run. ..; mrrnse. i v i.

I 'teutmII 0 11 21 8 1 0 10 4 18 1 0 II 0
1 I 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 0 3 2 70 3 a 1 2 1 13 2
nO.O 1 1 IS 17 I 12 0 3 1 fl 0 1 0 17300.

i Uin run.i.ii; aicruge, a n-a- i.

The mulch last nieht was a thriller.
The enh calm person present was Ary
;Bqs llurejinm champion, who beat
'Francis S. Appleby In a thrilling finish,
.300 te 201.
r Iletmd-the-tabl- e gather shots finally
wen for Bes when Appleby was re-
sorting te open-tabl- e playing. The
European has no reason te Kce nny jinx

,in thirteen. He get a '"ife" in the
,twcnt,v-8eren- d Inning en his thirteenth
try when he made a three-cushio- n shot.
He was going nice.ly, but seemed te
nave missed that one. ms cue unu just
'fctaggercd the length of the tabic with
about legs enough te mnke the grade
te the red ball. The referee, J. Her- -

,
'
htrt Levis, ruled it a point.

Net Unlucky
'

f "Thirteen," he cried, and Bes went
en te 21. Appleby had sprung from'

. ,W clialr en Hint thirteenth te finish
the work, nut he had te sit down and
only counted n few after that. And Bes

f wen with nn unfinished run of 13.
Bei was like weed in the mntrh.

"while Annlehv was ee nervous that jeu
i ceu'd bce the trembling of his silk '

sleeve. As early as the seventh, when
'Ac inqdc his high run of 05, he had

, le take his position twice en a masse
' het. se nervous wns hp. He stenned
ft and wiped his hands and sighed deeply.
.' wittt in points te go m the twenty- -

'j first the' tension was se' great that he
'A relaxed after taking position for n masse

ahet wiped his hands, went ever and
took a drink and otherwise showed hew

s wrought up he was, se much se that
ff the audience chuckled in sympathy.
. ' "Despite his lead and the few points
j needed," Bes said afterward, "I knew
i J would win when I bnw these signs."
"t. The pcere :

Dei 0 14 2 0 O 0 8 34 IR 10 8 7 ft 36 0

f j 11 0 4 HI 4.1 21 0 4 0 18800. High run,
pi; a crate, II

APPley l H 1 !3 IH I 3! I i HI9 ,J 1 U 4 3D n ! '.' 1 u 201. High run. 05:
Uierate, 11 , '

Beets and Saddle

Valer in well placed In the feature
'fce at New Orleans today nt n mlle
iuu neveniy ynrus. nnu jjiiwki

re etlier biiccdy ones. Tlie purse in for
i?1R00.

Horses which srem best In etlier racesr
Jfc: Flrnt race, Dparie, Athlete, Miss
Olslrc; second, Nutcracker, Ceurlls,
rlylng Orb; third, Ku-rnlty-, Cnmeu-,e- ,

Anewliead; fourth, Tlpplty
WitehPt, rpiitimuter, ffajamercj alxth,"
MatchcH Mary, I.lttle Aiiiiiip. Gram
Trfe; bcvcntli, Klngfluhcr, Nnturul,
Tulta.

At Ilnuina: First race, Hazel It,,
eay en1" tarawnv; Becemi, Wreck
lHS, Den Malfuel. Cnnnv T.ndv' Ihinl
Urnpery. Parele uracoen; xeurtii,
rlCKIe Fnnpv. tin Knuliuliimm fn
ehlne Gunner; fifth, Baywood, Hntruck,
'Lullaby i Mxth, Owsoed, Stir Up, Fly
Heme.

Wuether Tries for Transfer
reli. 10. Walter Ruether.JJroeUljn Natleiuil I.eau( i'IiiIi pltihcr, for- -liwrly with ihe 'Imlnnal iivue, is niru utu'i ulivb in. it iiNn rii t

. I rlii I.Tm Imeirtn The TlWS.""ilu.tBrV
fii'1,"' N,,,ul(, ,"y 1" obtain permission from
tieni '" epenliw m ueretla- -

Southern Ueaaue Names Umnlrea
' I.Muphlsi. Teim,, Feb. 10. Announce--

KSSfc.. ." m".ae, Seuthnrn Association
,'saauariers or (he appointment of DriiriLW'W!'- - iiauiev Williams,

K7.'l C?" JL""J Mete , nnr. lurry Jehn,

tjfiarFjalheg Showy

Ciese.Nursiiig Beats Open
Table

.
Play

-

in Billiard Game
t

"Greatest Match Ever Seen in Philadelphia" Says

Expert "Proves Theory' Wlxen Bes Beats Appleby.

Break Shots pfits European' en Mettle

Dy JOK MAYER V

XMtenil Amateur nilllird. Champien, 1913 and

TWO pet theories of mine were proved

the match between Ary Bes,
European champion, urid F. H. Apple-
by, runner-u- p for the American title,
uuring tneir tut last nignt in ine uner-natien- al

amateur billiard tournament.
The first was that the man playing

the open-tab- le game can't beat the mail
playing close billiards.

The ether was that winning billiards
a case of "fight, light, fight."
The match between Bes and Appleby

the .Manufacturers' Club was the
greatest match of billiards ever played
in. Philadelphia. It held the large gal-
lery spellbound. When they were
drawing into the stretch net a person
left his seat, and mere hardlv dared
breathe, se tense was the situation.

I believe the final count was reached
because Appleby persisted in his open-tnb- le

shetB and Bes stuck to his play
for position. His was a game of close
nursing and perfect control. He missed
some that looked easy, but he was play-
ing for position. '

Played Open Table
In the pursuit of his own program

Appleby had te take chances en the open
table. He lest probably as the result.
That and the fact that he could net
shake off the European champion.

Bes displayed wonderful fight. He
never lest hope. He trailed from the
end of the seventh inning right aewu
te the very Inst one, net by much some-
times, but still he could never break

Twe Masse Shots

CUE P

Pig. . The shots that most catch
the popular fancy in the big billiard
tourney here are the masse variety.
Here is presented one that M. Rudll
made for his sixth point in the fifth
inning. The cue ball was close te the
rail, and the French player drew off
one ball te 'the ball in the rear. It
requires lets of "stuff" en the ball.

t'lg, a, Mills snows nnmner masse,
which drew wild applause ycterday in
thn nftcrnoen match. M. Jludll was
again handling the Cue this tlmn going
ter his tenth point in tne eignin inning.
He counted with the balls lined up.
The most difficult feature of this shot
was that he had te reach for it, sit-tiu- g

en the table te get nt his shot in
the middle of the. table. Very few ama-
teurs complete such a point.

out in front. That is what I call
working every minute, fighting down te
the last shot.

I don't mean te say that Appleby
wasn't fighting, toe. He was. Mut
I think It takes mere than light te
bring an open-tabl- e program te a ul

finish against a player who is
after position.

It meant much te both players, that
game. Appleby wu quite broken up

for n few minutes, and whi.cnn blame
him? The final count was": BeV.'iOO;
Arplcby. 201. It was the clescbt match
of the tournament and the best. Sound
billiards in the style each had adopted.

As for the winning shot, well I nm
afraid many won't agree with inc.
They may think my duties as host here
have ruined mv judgment. But I nm
tempted te call the break shot the real
deciding factor in that match. This
may sound laiwhablc. I'll tell you
why I don't think It is.

Doesn't Like It
I had quite a talk with J'.os before

the match. Wc were discussing prac-

tice before n match, two or tluee min-

utes of it, when Bes spoke up.
'I don't llke te play the first shot

of the match," said the expert from
Helland. "I don't like te win the
break. That first shot is net a Euro-
pean shot. I don't like It." ,

Perhaps he had volunteered this in-

formation te some of the ether Players.
I don't knew. Lut nt nny rate Bex lest
the break and immediately cat down

ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE

Bux-Me- nt League Baseball Season
Will Open April 7

The Bux-Me- nt Illuh Schoel Baseball
League, composed of iiifititutleua in
Bucks and Montgomery Counties, will
open JtH season April T. In the open-

ing games QuAkertewn High, which
was recently admitted te the circuit,
taking the place left by Jenklntewn
High, will oppose Lansdale High, while
Souderton High meets IVrkasle High.

At a recent meeting of the league.
D. 11. Smoot, of Souderton, was elected
president, nnd J. L. Ktencback, of
Quakertown, was chosen secretary.

The schedule follews:
April 7. I.Hhxlala u; rioulrten: R. rerk- -

i ..l, i. Koudcrten Bt Perkatlfi 14. Amb- -

..'.,-.- . n. linviMiaun p.i neuucriuii
ft, ivfkan St Uinsdalei May 2, Houderten

II.Ambler at Woylestowif.
lii.meM at Quakertown i . Quakertown
... ...AmniHr. i. na.tD m..v. -..

Ambler at rcrltaile: HI. Quakertin j
.11.

..!- ,. .... n rrkasl: 2a i.ansinie ii,.u".'!". u ili i...i..i ., linilMalnnn! ail.

W.SS.V, S":Uali. houdcrteu at Ambler. . Doylcstewn
at Ambler; 10. Lansdaln ut OuaUeitewn.

DEMPSEY EAGER-T- O FIGHT

- Ajniinr.. Mt Anw Onav,namH.u.. " " "'- - "
Kearns Selects

Vnw'Vnrlt. Peh. 111. Jack Dciiinsev,
rendv for action, and net the least bit
particular as te his fee or feea. The

t mi. 1,,,,,,.,-K-eli.l- rlinmnlnn nrrlved
trem Chicago.vcsterchiy- ..- - . ,.. !...... 4.1.. .nl.Jl ..til l.m.lltl"1 lien f Kliun jiipv ' "" """I'

my attention next," nald Dempsey. "I
have net been with Ken rim long enough

u. l.i..ti iii.t un thnt- I ilnn t

"I'm lenily for anybody. I in freiiiisi
fine, and would welcome bout iiKnlnwt
anvbedy the public thliiks qimlll eel feri
a crack nt the title. Ham llln. Bill
Hrennan, wiuuimn, jikiij wu

..any et tne etni-- r ucnvj nriin.
think thev hnve a chance arc welcome,

far nu'I nh Concerned."

Gress Is

K. P--i !.". V". jr:i""ir,-nV- :S

K8JPSpi-?- S. XmZKJV.:ixnt fh"nn.'nd,.r7i-:-'."- - i

1918.
thinking, I suppose, Appleey weum

P I&t Appleby did nothing of the kind.
He motioned le Bes te commence. The
whelo 'expression of Bes' face changed.
At first it wns nmnwment. '"", "!"
IOOK came into nis eyue. ." ".-- r."

was up. He wns aroused te playing
pitch right off the bnt.

He seised his cue, and It.was fight,
fight, light. That's why I believe the
break shot had much te de with the
ultimate result. Appleby's strategy
worked a a boomerang. Bes needed
something te arouse him, and he was
in the game every minute.

A joking friend was feeling his pulse
before the match.

"It's net the pulse," said Bes. "I
knew when I can play by my heart.
It'a get te stay where It was meant te
stay. If it gees up in my thrent, well,
that's the finish."
Plays Own Game

Seme of them were giving him advice
(is te hew te play.

"That deesn'f. de nny goeu, me
rnrnlsn ehnmnlAn iiKNertcd. 'l nlBT 1UJ

own came. What my opponent docs
deesn t concern me. My own snots are
the ones I'm nftcr."

He has gotten quite fend of Ameri-
can dancing, und seemed te me te be
mere keyed up ever the chnnces pf
dancing last night than ever the mntcii
ahead. I figured he needed something
te put him at the right pitch. He says
he plays best when his face gets flushed
and his eyes set; he's oblivious te
everything but the game.

"Hard shots early in the game put
me en my mettle best," he states him-
self.

Well, he get en his mettle early. He
hates the ilr.t shot, and he had te
play it.

Though regretting that our fellow-townsma- n.

J. E. Cope Morten, of the
Union League, had te lese, there were
many- - in the crowd who were glad that
the Frenchman wen. Monsieur Iludll
is under n tremendous btraln in this
teurnnment, and we all feel thnt his
triumph yefterday will put him in
prime form for the rest of the tourna-
ment.
Very Ncneus

As seen as they came inside the rc

I noted mentally that the pair
of tlicin were exceedingly nervous. The
Frenchman had one detent cuamen up
against him niul jeu could see that he
wus keyed up te a case of "nerves"
when he took his peat. But as I said
the ether day. this is n geed omen
mere times than nor.

A nlaver will likely settle down after
the first few' innings and "make every- -

thing."
It doesn't work out thnt way with

Morten, however. He hns peculinr
temperament. I wns talking te n friend
of mine nbeut the local player.

"T hnve nlnved billiards with Mer
ten for twenty-liv- e jcuve," remarked
my friend. "I lime a!-- e ween him in
many big matches. When he gets
nervous he cun't break into his game."

That was the case yesterday. Mor-
eon was nervous and failed innny
times where lie should have made his
point. Masse shots, in particular,
seem' te held terror for lilm in this
tournament.

The big n for this i". of course,
that he had no time te practice for the
event, having entered nt the last minute
te oblige us. But he will iinprmc.

lie is a very nervy player and is net
nfraid te go for nny of thejn. He's lind
te resort I" the long shots os his touch
Is net with him ct and he hns trou-

ble gathering the bnlls for a nursing

Fer a player who entered nt the last
minute. Morten hed made fine show-

ing. But for long runs by his op-

ponents, the local plnjer would prob-

ably have made an even better showing.
He passed the 200 mark against both
the American chnmplen, E. T. Apple-b- v,

though the latter ran 01 In one
inning, and jesieniuy h - "
the chnmplen of France. Kudll, went
out. The latter get n big lead when
he ran 70 In one Inning.

In conclusion I want te say that
that run of 70 centnlned some of the
best billiards of the tournament, lludii
wns going nt his best clip. Nothing
was toe difficult for him while it
lnsted. Playing behind his back, left-hand-

and from asserted positions
throughout, he showed that lie Is a
real master. '
Copurleht, ltil, 1)1 rWIe LtCgrr Cetnpanu

LOCAL BASEBALL TEAMS
WILL QUIT THE CELLAR

Beth Phillies and Athletics Decide
te Finish Hlflher'Up

Philadelphia baseball fans will net
have to leek into the baseball standings
nnd sce the Thus nnd Athletics in Inst
place nny mere. The local teams have
graduated from the cellar, the same ns
they did this time e yoer age at the
i ports writers' dinner, held last night
nt the Hetel Walten.

Neither Cennie Mack, of the Ath-lit'-

or President Baker, of the
I'hilllcH, wcre in attendance, the former
being detninedt by ind tne inner

e
I'rovid-nc- e,

Themah Shibe. of thu Athletics,
startled thee present when he

that the Maeknien had decided
te flnlf-- in place, and then Irving
W'llltnlm mntimrei nf (til. Phtlh Mllll

i..i .i,m,i Li,t, ,.rr.. ,i,., ,.eiln...Ill. '! """ '" n.iunv im
iiiiti tue mis enr were ejuceu- -

, ... .... i.ii.. .... .1... . ... 1....1 .. l... f
l.c'v. bleed and should de i.iuch be.ter.

Otlier wcrn Kellj,,
WOrldV sre.itest enrMliUIl. wlie has (le- -

iteimliicd lellre from sinslt) culling , '

W. V. TlWin. 2.1. Harry A. Maekey.
I 111111 l ' IIS H- - "II M "H t ''nater iPerBc (liny, l.ueien l' Dein- -.,. Kdwaid 1. Bader. Majer et At- -

Uiiillc and I.uuls II, (ieldsinlth.

Ts Krax

Weather Bureau ought te takeTlinhand at solving the draft que .tleu.

Jiiriiclp niif will be hear that

our i)a'y fiursslin Contest Hen
ny l1utleii? In Hie Triple Alllunce?',

M'.vday no s,ttf:
MCKNMB KOI AM, 'riKJiSi; liens IN
Willi." J'" jv.mjv.ive uur mi; UUV1I,

Our A' hive teen leading" nna end of the
lAitffun i or year nnu show no
0( cracking

v M. (?. will htn Mtnrlhlnr i nratr .

knew" what lie haa In 1 hope ifH,Osciir Keu. nix-da- y udcr. is te compete

ii
Split for I cannot think of u thins, in the next taeem the Harden. Oscais

piBlit new that like better. Idun't come ly the de:r.
n

no

Kjd Winner

M T'1

se

n

a

Illness

Si

te

..J : " - i
niHII1 !. .T- -

SUBURBAN GOLF

TO MT MM 17
I

League Meets Today and

Adepts Schedule for Heme- -

and-He- Games

TAVISTOCK, NEW ENTRY

Tile Suburban Gelf Leajue-wll- l open

Its season this year en 17 with
teams representing the four divisions
piavmg nome-anti-iiu- ramvr.

The annual meeting of the league waa
held today at the Arcadia, when plans
for the coming easen were completed
and the schedule adopted. Fifteen
clubs were represented nt the session.
Conditions Governing, the competition
will be the same as last season, with
the exception of the rule.
This question has been referred te the
United States Gelf Association, and
the decision of thnt body will govern
thn league.

T.ne uwuin 'was some cenfu
sien concerning the standing of the clubs
and the league today decided te adept
u pest-car- d system by which the cap-tai-

of the various teams will keep
Francis D. Warner, secretary of the
Philadelphia Gelf Association. In-

formed of the resulta of the various
matches and the points scored.

Each team will consist of ten men,
five of whom will play nt home and live
nway In the homc-and-he- contests.
There is a newcomer in the league this
season, the name being the Tavistock
Club, of New Jersey. The dates selected
for the matches are : May 17, 24. 31 ;

.Tunc 3, 7, 14. The semifinals will be
nlnved en .Tune 7 and the finals en
June 14.

Here is the schedule f,er the opening
day :

Division A Llancrch vs. Arenlmink,
Lu I.u Temple vs. Overbroek.

Division B Phllineut s. Blvcrten,
Itoxberough vs. Torrcsdale.

Division 3 C Frankford vs. Bucks
County, Tavistock va. Old Yerk Read.

Division D Ccdarbroek vs. Wood-
bury. Lnnsdowne vs. Tredyffrln.

Division F Merchnntvllle vs.
Moercstown, North Hills vs. Bala.

Reck-A-By- e Wins
at New Orleati8

Continued from race One

C.. Nlsrht I.lKht. Dre Up. Iidy Hretten-hum- .
Mies Claire, Hpecdy Kan. ConeelnUon

and Mart Sen
SiKCOND UACE. for threi-esr-eW- n end

upward, rlnlmlnir. puree J1000, 0 furlnnjri:
1. Plniu 10'J, Owen.... P- -l .1.1
2. Simple fclmen. 113. Wlleen l 1 oen
3. Nut Cracker. 118, J. Bll. 1 3- --

Time. 1:1 J Happy Buxton Creet.
r. t. Cerlev. ner. llnbv fiveljn. MlrtnlRht
mode. CeurlK Lady Mildred and Cempll-- .
nvrtmrv nle ran. I

THIRD 11ACLI. for und up- -

ard. cl.ilmlns. purse U furlence: ,

1. Alexander, 1(8. A. . I

Wilsen 2

2. Applejack Sd. 110. Murphy. 12-- 1 B- -l C2
3. Monastery, lift, Oantner... 2 -- 5 T

Time. 1:1.1 Xllekev Moere. Ai nf
Arfii. Arrew lend. Premltins Tem, TicKiisn
und ulelns nook also tan. i

HAVANA RE8ULT8
rtllST nACt:, for four-er-el- d and' up.

elalmlne. puree J700. U furlenaet
1. Ifuen. 109. Kelaay 1 5 2-- 3

--'. Sipfcrty I.adv. 107. Hunt.. l l'- -l een
3. T'rlmltUe. 107. Atkinson... 5

Time. 1:13 3-- Hazel It. Smiling- Through.
Say When. Caraway. Mlrza. lihadamea and
Imhhlei 1e ran.

PKf'O'D for s.

rlalmlnct. puree S700. furlengs:
1. Tnltlnc. 101. l'rlble .. 1 S

.'. Thlvtlrlilnem 101. Mallien.. T- -l 2 0.."
0. Wiccklne. ion, ;. swurt.. 1 .".

Time, l:lr, Last Olrl. U..
Canny lir.indeen. Pe'i Manuel, Mr J.
Orumlv ami Colonel Tex ale ran.

TUlItO ltACU. for lour-- i air-old- s nnd d

iiilmltur. purie 1700. (I furlerun:
1. VhlPPnerlll. 110 Malbcn 1 .; 0

2. Imlncltde. 112, Hulda.... Jl- -l 1 even
J. 11- -'. t"l", ' l ":!i 8

Tlmt. t:i: IJeut. Wm. J. Murrns-- .

HuniPJ". Jteireat, I'arul. UruBoen, Oel.
and Drapers- - alve rnn.

rOUHTH UACE. for x nnd
upward, ilalmlns;, purij J.OO, fur enes:
1. Mess Kit. 11L Hunt -- 1 J even
2. uuakr. 104. Chalmers 2 J-- 0

3. Machine Ouuner, 112.
20-- 1 R- -l 1

Tlme. Ii4 ri Klckle Kuncy.
Habv Faust. Jehn J. Casey, blr

Jack, Kerbld ami reacful Star also ran.

TWO MORE A'S SIGN

Naylor and McGowan Send Con-

tracts te Cennie Mack
Twe mere members of the Athletic-

have come into the fold. Cennie Mack
announced this morning thnt Frank n,

nn outfielder, nnd Pitcher
Rellie Naylor had rent in their signed
contracts for 1HU- -.

Thews two athlete have been holding
out for Reme time, but when they saw
thev could net move Mnck into beMtlus
the' nlary ligiire they came into line
Kil Remmel is the only member of the

istaff who has net flgned. i

' Contrary te reports. Alack Iibr heard
nothing from Bemniell. It we-- i said
that Kd would be in town today and
have u talk with lilx bei. but the big

night bander did int put in an ap
pearance.

Cennie is net quite ns optimistic as,
Themas Bhibe. the president of the
dub, who, at the sporting xvriters'
dinner last night, predicted fifth place'
for the A's next seaxen. Mack said he
la net making nny predictions, but,
hopes te get out of the cellar.

Navy Basketeers Swamp Marietta
AnnaiMilli, Ffb. IB. Starting- a seoend-stiln- e

team nealnst Marietta Collets the
Naval Academy basketball fle was net able
te secure a comfertab u lead and tha regu-

lars wem called In about the middle of the
halt. The Nay wun by 88 te 14.

Williams and Martin Bex Draw
Providence. R. I.. TVb. IB.-- In.n hard- -
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CIGAR STORK

20-N-l2THS- T.

i i'k
NATIONAL

11th & Catharine Sti.
HATt'RUAY KVl".., FEU.

nOIIIIV FHAK1K
ALLEN vs. JULIAN

FARI. YIHINO
HARTMAN vs. SHERLOCK
tflHNNV DANNY

ROSE vs. RODGERS
JACK JIMMY

PERRY vs. JWENDO
JOB Mill.

TIPLITZ vs. SALVADORF
RtMWMl HaU. 91.50, St.OO. Mm., SSc.
Ticks !, St H. lltll HI. Ml.. Wal. M

linving found it necessary te remain till, ugnt bout fure'iatt nifht. iv'rrj' Martin.
New Yerk, but the gfnd news was and kw wiiiiamj of fhlladei-h- i

battled twelve reut.ds te a
raided te the fans just the same. ,hla.
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Interest in
W. and J. Notes Out Lehigh

BMMrhMn. Pa.. Fb. 10. In a iplrlt'd
an1 harri-f'Aia- batketbill Bm here with
Thlfth. Waahln4n and imirtnn In a. m
trm"na rally, brekt) .a, with (he en
Boore at 14-a- ll and with five (nutcs mera
te ptav neaed out LehHrh ia te IS

One Special Let
made especially for
formerly sold for
Nove

A A Sen
N. J.

Cue Game

&&MJg2&

FINAL
REDUCTION

SHRINER &
115 Seuth 12th Street

.SSS;

jar;

Yalin McDonnell Schwarx
Newark.

Enters 113 Athletee

haa entered clettn aihlataa In tha trlanular
track mt with arvril and Cernell here

February 2B. Thla IneJudaa tlrM freth-me- n

who will taka art in he ap:lal terty- -

yard daah and yeanin -- it

W iad room for our
Sprinf meJals eente-qucntl- y

e(fr our

--bethhlthn4.,0W
$10.85. Thai
old up te $18.00.

ALL LINES

AT $9

shoes
m 7.85$10.00. g !2LT
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yourself.

in
Nowhere else grows tobacco of

such fine texture, of such wonder
M fragrance and such perfect
blending qualities as comes from
Java.

Only the finest of selected Java
leaf is used for wrapper, with

filler, in the making of
La Palina, the quality cigar,
smoeths the way te the full en-

joyment of tobacco.

La Palinas appeal te the
taste of critical smokers. Their

remarkable distinc-
tive flavor and alluring aroma are
something finer in good cigars.

Try one!
Excellente

Blunt fjnsku
Magnelia --

Perfecto Qrandc

Congress Cigar Company, Manufacturers, Phila.
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